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 The PaTienT

72-year-old woman

 signs & symPToms 

– Fibromyalgia 

– Anxiety/depression

–  Urinary retention

The Case
a 72-year-old woman came to our internal medicine department clinic for a follow-up ap-
pointment for her fibromyalgia. Thirteen months earlier, she had sought care at our facility 
not only for fibromyalgia, but for insomnia, anxiety, depression, and urinary incontinence. 
at the time, we prescribed amitriptyline 10 mg/d—for her pain and depression—as well as 
clonazepam 10 mg/d and paracetamol 650 mg, as needed. 

When she came in for the follow-up, she indicated that for the past 8 months, she’d been 
experiencing urinary retention that required her to self-catheterize 2 to 3 times a day. She 
said she hadn’t used other medicines or herbal products during this time.

The patient had visited her family physician several times over the previous few months, 
and had been referred to a urologist. During an episode of acute urinary retention, she went 
to the emergency department (eD), where the eD physician performed urinary catheteriza-
tion and referred her to the hospital’s urology Department. after 48 hours, she was evalu-
ated by a urologist, who diagnosed chronic urinary retention related to a hypercontractile 
bladder, without any particular cause. She was advised to continue to catheterize herself 
when needed. She was also prescribed pyridostigmine bromide, but she stopped taking it 
because of abdominal pain and bloating. 

Two months prior to her visit with us, the patient suffered a second acute urinary reten-
tion episode and returned to the eD. urinary catheterization was performed for 72 hours. 
at her next visit to her urologist, she was told to continue self-catheterization and was pre-
scribed silodosin 8 mg/d.

THE DIAGNOSIS
Based on the patient’s history, we suspected the urinary retention was secondary to the  
anticholinergic effects of amitriptyline. We were able to determine that the patient’s urinary 
retention was likely the result of an adverse drug reaction (ADR) by using the causality al-
gorithm of the Spanish Pharmacovigilance System, which suggests the following criteria:1 
a) a positive time sequence (ie, onset of symptoms closely followed administration of the 
medication), b) the existence of an ADR that is well known and consistent with the mecha-
nism of action of the drug,2 c) symptoms that resolve after suspending the drug; d) no repeat 
exposure (to the adverse effects of amitriptyline) due to ethical reasons; and e) the absence 
of an alternative explanation for the symptoms.3

DISCUSSION
Although indicated for depression, amitriptyline is also used for other conditions, in-
cluding nocturnal enuresis and chronic neuropathic pain.4 Amitriptyline exhibits an-
ticholinergic effects that can cause symptoms related to the nervous system (agitation, 
disorientation, sleepiness, delirium, cognitive impairment), ocular system (blurred 
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Four other  
physicians had 
seen our patient, 
and none had 
considered the 
possibility that 
this was an  
adverse drug 
effect.

vision, dry eye, accommodation distur-
bances, increased intraocular pressure), 
cardiovascular system (tachycardia), gastro-
intestinal tract (dry mouth, paralytic ileus, 
constipation), urinary system (urinary re-
tention); and skin and mucosal membranes 
(dryness).5,6 Anticholinergic effects can also 
induce hyperthermia or increase the risk  
of falls.5,6

Anticholinergic medications can cause 
ADRs in high-risk older patients and thus 
are usually considered inappropriate for 
this patient population.6 The Anticholiner-
gic Risk Scale (ARS) can be used to catego-
rize medications based on their potential for  
anticholinergic adverse effects (TABLE).7 Ami-
triptyline is included in the group with the 
highest risk of ADRs. Amitriptyline is also 
included in the list of drugs that should be 
avoided in older adults, according to the 2012 
American Geriatrics Society Beers Criteria.8

z Our patient. We instructed her to stop tak-
ing amitriptyline, and her urinary retention 
disappeared within 48 hours. Two months 
later, she remained asymptomatic.

THE TAKEAWAY
Although many medications are known to 
cause adverse events, they can be missed 
when clinicians fail to pinpoint exactly when 
a new sign, symptom, or health problem 
appeared. This often leads to a chain reac-
tion of unnecessary explorations, harmful 
treatment, patient suffering, and unjustified 
costs.9-11 Our patient had seen 4 different 
health care providers (a family physician, 
urologist, and 2 ED physicians) before we saw 
her and ultimately made the diagnosis. Fam-
ily physicians can prevent anticholinergic 
ADRs by using a scale, such as the ARS, before 
prescribing a medication.                 JFp

TABLE

Is your patient at risk for anticholinergic adverse effects?7

To score your patient, identify the drugs he or she is taking and add up the points associated with 
each. Rudolph et al7 found that higher scores were associated with a significantly increased risk of 
anticholinergic adverse effects in older patients.

1 point 2 points 3 points

carbidopa-levodopa

entacapone

haloperidol

methocarbamol

metoclopramide

mirtazapine

paroxetine

pramipexole

Quetiapine

Ranitidine

Risperidone

Selegiline

Trazodone

Ziprasidone

amantadine

Baclofen

cetirizine

cimetidine

clozapine

cyclobenzaprine

Desipramine

loperamide

loratadine

nortriptyline

olanzapine

prochlorperazine

pseudoephedrine-triprolidine

Tolterodine

amitriptyline

atropine

Benztropine mesylate

carisoprodol

chlorpheniramine

chlorpromazine

cyproheptadine

Dicyclomine

Diphenhydramine

fluphenazine

hydroxyzine

hyoscyamine

imipramine

meclizine

oxybutynin

perphenazine

promethazine

Thiothixene

Tizanidine

Trifluoperazine
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